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AI•Sl'RAcr.--A
phenotypic
hybridbetweenDendroica
townsendi
x D. nigrescens
is described
fromcoastal
BritishColumbia.
It carriedthe mitochondrial-DNA
(mtDNA)haplotype
of
nigrescens,
indicatinga nigrescens
motherin the originalcrossthat led to this hybrid.This
specimenis usedto demonstrate
the specialvalueof "contradictory
characters"
in refuting

alternate
hypotheses
ofparentage
forhybrids.
Contradictory
characters
existwhenapotential
hybridexhibits
character
states
moreextreme
thanthose
foundin bothof a possible
pairof
parents.
Whileintermediate
characters
cansuggest
a hybridancestry,
intermediate
character
states
mayalsobeconsistent
witha varietyof potential
pairsof species
asparents,
a pointI
demonstrate
usingthistownsendi
x nigrescens
hybrid.Phenotypically,
thesecond
specimen
isa typicaltownsendi,
butitsmtDNAhaplotype
wasthatof virens.
An extensive
survey
of
townsendi
haplotypes
revealed
nootherpolymorphism
forthevirens
haplotype;
furthermore,
at leastfourmutations
wouldberequired
to movefroma townsendi
to a virens
haplotype.
Together
theseobservations
suggest
thatthisspecimen
is a highlybackcrossed
descendent
of a townsendi
x virens
cross,
a hypothesis
consistent
withthefactthatthisspecimen
was
collected
wheretheranges
of townsendi
andvirens
verynearlymakecontact
in theRocky
Mountains
of BritishColumbia.
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MOSTREPORTS
of unusual hybrids are castin
the generalcontextof tellingussomethingabout
relationships,either confirming current ideas
or raising new possibilities.A cladist,however,
views interbreeding as an ancestralcondition;
thus, in a cladisticanalysis,the absenceof interbreeding between sympatric speciesis important as a derived character or "condition,"

but interbreeding offersonly a vague notion of
relatedness (McKitrick

and Zink

1988). In a

larger speciesswarm,a hybrid betweentwo particular speciesonly tells us that genomesare
compatible enough to produce a viable offspring, and not that the hybridizing taxa are
sisters.Without systematicexperimental crosses, such knowledge is of limited usefulnessin
developingphylogenies.If so,then why should
the occasionalnatural hybrid be reportedat all?
Surely the most fundamental answer is that
odd specimensdemand explanation,and a hybrid origin is one of many possibilities.Where
the characterstatesof several speciessuggest
their possibilityas parents,reliably inferring
parentagein the absenceof a direct observation
of interbreeding may be difficult. Here I develop two criteria for doing so.The first treats
intermediacyin charactersthat distinguishpotential pairsof parents.However, asI showbe-

low, the analysisof intermediatecharacters
may
fail definitively to identify the parents.The sec441

ond criterion treats character statesin the hy-

brid that contradictit being a product of two
hypotheticalparental species.This ariseswhen
hypothetical parentseither sharea trait that is
not found in the putativehybrid or when hypothetical parents differ in their states for a
characterbut the puted hybrid is more extreme
in that characterthan either of the parents.
Taken together, the analysesof potentially intermediate and potentially contradictorycharacterssuggestparentagerather convincingly.
Apart from their intrinsic interest, descriptions of hybrids have other important values.
For example, even a low frequency of interbreeding can result in gene exchange. When
biochemicalcharacterssuchas isozymesor mi-

tochondrial-DNA(mtDNA) fragmentpolymorphismsare usedto developphylogeniesor deduce population structure, shared genetic
material could be difficult to explain without
having availablethe knowledge that viable hy-

brids can be producedbetween the speciesin
question.

Knowledgeof the distributionand frequency
of hybrids within a clade may also challenge
existingclassifications.
In this casehybridspose
severalquestionsthat are bestaddressedby systematic revisions based upon charactersthat
were not used to produce the earlier classifications.Is the earlier classification,
interpreted
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as a phylogeny, correct (e.g. Short 1969;but see
Rosen 1979, Cracraft 1983)?When intergeneric
hybrids outnumber intrageneric hybrids, is this
because selection acts to develop isolating
mechanismsbetween closelyrelatedspecies,but
not between distantly related speciesthat, for
many reasons, will rarely interbreed (Parkes
1961, Banksand Johnson1961)?Do hybrids between nonsistertaxaoccurprimarily at the edges of ranges, where individuals of the uncommon specieshave difficulty finding conspecific
mates(Short 1969)?Rohwer (1972) provided an
example of geographic variation in the incidenceof hybridization apparently related to the
difficulty of an uncommon speciesfinding conspecific mates.

The expressionof charactersin hybrids may
also offer insight into the minimum number of
different gene complexesthat control what, by
morphology, appearsto be a single trait. A single morphological difference between the two
parental types can sometimesbe seen to recombine in hybrids in ways that show it to be controlled by two or more separate complexesof
genes. For example, flank streaksare absent in
Dendroicaoccidentalis
and well developed in D.
townsendi,giving the impression of a single
character.But flank streaksin hybrids between
these two species are sometimes pronounced
anteriorly but absent or reduced posteriorly, or
vice versa;thus, at least two partially independent gene complexescontrol this single morphological trait (Rohwer and Wood unpubl.
data). This supposition is confirmed by the fact
that in virensthe posterior flanks are streaked
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haplotype of virensand may have descended
from

a townsendi

x virens cross.

METHODS

Both specimenswere obtained in the courseof collecting specimensfor use in a study of hybridization
between

townsendi

and

occidentalis.

The

townsendi

x

nigrescens
hybrid (SAR 5629) was collectedon 1 June
1988, 12.1 km northeast

of Gold River,

Vancouver

Island, British Columbia. It was attracted to the playback of townsendisong; the bird sang like townsendi
in this region and not at all like nigrescens.
The townsendi
with a virensmtDNA haplotype (CSW
3603) was collected on 17 June 1988 in eastern British
Columbia,

5 km west, 9 km south of Valemount.

It

wastaken in maturesecond-growthDouglasfir (Pseudotsugamenziesii)
forest where townsendi
were common.

Within a few minutes of being collected, each of
these specimenswas buried in crushed ice for rapid
cooling. They were skinned 1 to 3 h later, at which
time tissue samples were removed and placed either
on dry ice or into liquid nitrogen. Upon returning to
the laboratory, these tissues were stored at -80øC
until analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted and digested with three six-base-pair restriction enzymes
(Hind III, Xba I, and BamHI) following supplier recommendations.Fragmentswere separatedby agarose
gel electrophoresiswith a molecular size standard.
The mtDNA fragments were visualized by Southern
hybridization with radio-labeledprobes made from
purified mtDNA of townsendiand occidentalis
(for details on methods,see Shields and Helm-Bychowski
1988).

The D. virensspeciesgroup is an assumedclade of
five closely related species (D. virens,townsendi,ni-

grescens,
chrysoparia
andoccidentalis)
postulated
to have

arisen as a consequenceof isolation in eastern and
black, becoming lateral extensionsof the bib. western forest refugia during successivePleistocene
In the virensspeciescomplex the derived char- glacial advances(Mengel 1964, 1970; but see Bermingham et al. 1992). Although the breeding range
acter, "fused streaks," is found only in virens, of chrysoparia
is well isolatedfrom other membersof
but hybrids between townsendiand occidentalis this clade, I have included it to complete the analysis
as in townsendi,but the anterior flanks are solid

suggest that the genetic potential for this development existed in the shared common ancestorof these three species.
In this paper, I describe the first known hybrid between D. townsendi
and D. nigrescens.
This
specimen is intermediate in plumage between
townsendi
and nigrescens,
and is usedto illustrate
the value of analyzing both intermediate and
"contradictory" charactersto infer parentage.
The mtDNA haplotype of this hybrid matches
that of nigrescens.
A second specimen matches
townsendiin all of its plumage charactersand,

therefore,is not a morphologicalhybrid. However, the latter specimen carries the mtDNA

of character

states and better

illustrate

the value

of

contradictorycharacterstatesin inferring parentage.
By comparingadult malesof these five species,I
found 19 plumage color and pattern charactersthat
distinguished one or more pairs of speciesin this
group (Table 1). Undoubtedly, these are not all independent characters; however, the recombinant
plumagesthat would be found if more hybrid specimens were available would probably alsoreveal that
some of these characters should be further

subdivid-

ed. Expressionof some of the 19 charactersvaries
somewhat between second-year(SY) and after-second-year (ASY) males.(SY indicatessecondcalendar
year, which for summer birds in North Temperate
regionswould be their first potential breeding season;
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TABLE1. Statesfor an SY hybrid (D. nigrescens
x D. townsendi)
19 plumagecharactersthat vary amongASY
breedingmalesfor the five speciesof the Dendroica
virenscomplex.
a
Dendroica

Character

Hybrid

1 Facepatch
Distinct
2 Color of face patch Black
3 Eye line posteriorto Distinct

nigrescens townsendi occidentalis

virens

chrysoparia

Distinct
Black
Distinct

Distinct
Black
Distinct

None
(Yellow)
None

Faint
Green
Faint

None
(Yellow)
Distinct

Black

Black

(Yellow)

Blackish- Black

Complete

Complete None

eye

4 Color of eye line

Black

green

5 Eye line from eye to Complete

Complete Broken

bill

6 Superciliarystripe

Complete

Brokenwith Complete (Complete) Complete Complete
black

7 Posterior portion of Pale yellow
superciliary stripe
8 Subciliarystripe
Pale yellow
9 Area posteriorto face Yellow tinge

White

Yellow

(Yellow)

Yellow

(Yellow)

White
White

Yellow
Yellow

Yellow
Yellow

Yellow
Yellow

Yellow
Yellow

Black
Black

Black
Black

Yellow
Black

Green
Green

Black
Black

12 Nape
Gray
Gray
13 Backgroundof back Greenish gray Gray
14 Back streaking
Moderate
Moderate

Green
Green
Moderate

Dark gray
Gray/green
Extensive

Green
Green
None or

Black
Black
None (black)

15 Extent of bib
16 Anterior flanks
17 Posterior flanks

Moderate
Streaked
Streaked

Moderate
Streaked
Streaked

Moderate
Streaked
Streaked

Limited
White
White

Extensive
Black
Streaked

Moderate
Streaked
Streaked

18 Breast

Pale yellow

White

Yellow

White

Yellow

White

patch
10 Anterior
11 Posterior

crown
crown

Black
Black b

limited

or extensive

tinge
19 Lowermost

flanks

White

White

White

White

Yellow

White

If characterdoesnot exist(e.g.a contrasting"facepatch"),I placedstateof characterin parentheses.
Although posteriorcrown was blackishin this SY hybrid, I scoredit as blackbecausethe areabecomesdarkerin ASY individualsof both
nigrescens
and townsendi.

ASY birds are at leastin their secondpotential breeding season.)For example, the back streaking is less
well developed in SY than ASY townsendi,
and the
posteriorcrown may be blackin ASY malesbut green
or gray in SY malesof townsendi
and nigrescens
(Pyle

I have not summarized
intermediate

character

in Table 1 whether
states would

or not

have been rec-

ognizablein hybrids between all potential pairs of
parents.Yet, knowing whether intermediatestates
could be recognizedhasa substantialeffecton countet al. 1987, Jackson et al. 1992, Rohwer and Wood
ing the number of charactersthat could assumean
unpubl. data).For this analysisof potential parents, intermediate statein a hybrid. For example,the difI have listed ASY character states in Table 1. For the
ferencebetween no face patch and a faint facepatch

townsendix nigrescens
hybrid, which was an SY bird,
I have scoredage-variablecharacterssuchthat a minimum number of intermediateor contradictorystates
was producedfor the pairwise comparisonsof Table
2; this convention changed the hybrid's scoreonly
on posterior crown (from blackish to black).
Some characterstatesare given in parenthesesin
Table 1. I did this to alert the reader to the dependency
between pattern and color characterswhen certain
speciespairs are being compared.For example,occidentalisand chrysoparia
lack the face patchespresent
in the other speciesof this clade.In the others,virens
has a very small greenish face patch, whereastownsendiand nigrescens
have largeblackfacepatches.Thus,
in comparing townsendi
and occidentalis
characters1
and 2 are equivalent,but in comparingtownsendi
and
virens characters

1 and 2 are different.

is small, and an intermediate state might be difficult

to recognize,especiallywithout correctingfor ageclassvariation (Table 1, character 1). However, a face

patchintermediatebetweenthe faint and distinctcategorieswould be easyto recognize,either becauseit
was intermediate in size or becauseit was composed
of a mix of feathers

of different

colors. Such infor-

mation was consideredwhen scoring charactersfor
potential intermediacyin hybrids.
RESULTS

Analysis
ofintermediate
character
states.--When
character differences are controlled by multiple
alleles and inheritance is additive, hybrids
should be intermediate between potential par-
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TABLE
2. Summaryof fraction of charactersthat are either intermediateor contradictoryin hybrid compared
to each of 10 possibleparentalcombinations.Fractionsabove diagonalindicatenumber of intermediate
characters/numberof charactersthat could be intermediate between potential parents. Fractionsbelow
diagonal indicate number of contradictorycharacters/numberof charactersthat could be contradictory
between potential parents.
Dendroicaspecies
occidentalis
townsendi
virens

nigrescens
chrysoparia

occidentalis
-5/11
10/13

1! 10
9/16

townsendi

virens

nigrescens

chrysoparia

2/9
-5/11

4/7
1/6
--

4/9
5/5
4/9

1/5
2/6
2/6

0! 14
4/17

1! 13
7/16

-5/17

3/6
--

ents.Even with differencesproducedby single
loci, hybrids should rarely exhibit more ex-

2 reads5/5, meaningthat the specimenscored
intermediate between these two potential par-

treme character states than those found in the

ents for each of the five characters

parents.Thus,when the character
statesfor potential parentsdiffer sufficientlyfor intermediatestatesto be recognized,hybridsshouldbe

intermediatestatescouldbe recognized.For the
two charactersby which townsendiand nigrescensare separatedby only a single step, the

for which

hybrid resemblestownsendi
in character6 and
Of the 19 plumagecharacterslisted in Table nigrescens
in character12 (Table 1). For both
1, townsendi
andnigrescens
maybe distinguished characters the two extreme states seemed too
by justsevencharacters;
whetheror not all are similar for more than two-state scoring, so !
under separategeneticcontrolis questionable. treated each as two-statecharactersfor this speFor example,! have listedthe colorof the pos- cies pair.
terior portion of the superciliarystripe,the colDespite this strong confirmationof the hyor of the subciliarystripe,and the colorof the brid's intermediate state between townsendi and
area behind the face patch as three characters. nigrescens,
the above-diagonalsummaryof inThesemay well representonly a single char- termediate character states in Table 2 reveals
acter, but ! have separatedthem becausethe other plausible parental pairs, especiallyif the
intensityof yellow variesamongthem in the possibilityof the specimenbeing backcrossed
hybridspecimen
(Table1).Indeed,theonlypat- to one of the parental lineagesis admitted. The
tern differencebetween townsendi
and nigrescens specimenis intermediateon at leastone charis the broken anterior portion of the eye line, acter separatingevery potential pair of parents
which createsthe yellow loral spotin nigrescens. and it is intermediate on a third or more of the
Except for the loral spot, nigrescens
is simply potentially intermediate charactersseparating
white on all partsof its faceand breastwhere all but two of the 10 potential pairsof parental

intermediate.

townsendi
is yellow. The only other majordif-

species(Table 2). The important general point

ference between townsendiand nigrescens
is in

here is that, although intermediate character
statesare often the first to suggesta possible
hybrid ancestry,they fail to provide anything

the backgroundcolor of the back, where ni-

grescens
is gray and townsendi
is green.Only
charactervariationamongthe five membersof more than a majority-rule vote on parentage.
this groupand variationin the appearance
of Any analysisof intermediacywill fail to exthesecharacters
in the hybridjustifiesdividing clude potential pairs of parents.
thesetwo generalcolordifferencesinto seven
Analysisof contradictory
characters.--Contracharacters.

The hybrid specimenis intermediate between townsendi
and nigrescens
in all five of the
charactersthat distinguishthis parentalpair by

dictory characterstatesarise in two ways. First,
the potential parentscouldhave identical states
for a character,while the hybrid exhibits some
alternative

state for that character. Second, the

two or more steps(Table 1: characters7,8,9,13, potential parentscoulddiffer in a characterhavand 18). Only for these characterscould the ing ordered states,while the statefor this charhybridbescoredasintermediateona character- acter in the hybrid lies outside the range deby-character
basis.Thus,theabove-diagonal
el- fined by the potential parents.The number of
ementfor the townsendi
x nigrescens
cellof Table charactersby which a hybrid could contradict
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the number of characters available,
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mtDNAdifferences.--As
part of otherwork on

minus all

warblersof this complex,we have characterized
virens,townsendi,and
charactersby which a potential pair of parents the mtDNA of nigrescens,
do not displaythe entire rangeof statespossible occidentalis
(Bermingham et al. 1992). Unfortufor those characters.Any unordered character nately, tissuesfor chrysoparia
were unavailable
mustbe treatedaspotentiallycontradictorybe- for that study,but the geographicrestrictionof
causeend-point character statesare not defin- chrysoparia
as a breeding bird to the Edwards
able. This figure is the denominator for the frac- Plateauof Texasmakesomissionof this species
tions in the below-diagonalhalf of Table 2. An unimportantto the currentanalysis.ThemtDNA
analysisof contradictorycharacterstatesis par- haplotypesservethree purposesin this paper.
ticularly useful when speciesdifferencesare First, becausemtDNA is maternally inherited
subtle, thus making the recognition of three or as a single "gene," it can be used to identify
more characterstatesand hybrid intermediacy which speciesthe mother belonged to in the
in any single characterimpossible.
original cross.Second,in doing so, it also conFor the specimenin question,only a townsendi firms one of the speciesidentities inferred by
x nigrescens
parentage fails to be contradicted the plumage analysisfor the townsendix niby evena singlecharacter.For the 19characters, grescens
hybrid. And third, it is only through
14 could have assumedcontradictory statesin the analysisof mtDNA haplotypesthat the seca hybrid between townsendiand nigrescens
be- ondspecimencanbe determinedwith very high
causemoreextremestateswere realizedby oth- probability to be a matrilineal descendantof a
er membersof the group being analyzed.Not townsendix virenscross.Table 3 provides the
one of these 14 characters

excludes a townsendi

cause

between

haplotypesummariesfor thesetwo individuals
x nigrescens
ancestry.At least four characters and for many other specimensthat were evalrefute most other speciespairs aspotential par- uated with the three restriction enzymes, Hind
ents. Only one character,however, refutes a III, Xba I, and Bam HI.
nigrescens
crosswith either occidentalis
or virens
In the putative townsendi
x nigrescens
hybrid,
(Table 2). For nigrescens
x occidentalis,
a reason- fragment patternsat all three restrictionsites
able combination on geographicgrounds, the exclude occidentalisas the mother; Xba I and Bam
yellow wash on the breastof the hybrid refutes HI both exclude townsendi as the mother, and
themasparentsbecause
bothhavewhite breasts. Bam HI excludes a virens mother. Dendroica virens
For nigrescens
x virens,an unreasonablecom- is only one or two restriction-sitelossesrebination on geographicgrounds,the breastof movedfrom nigrescens
with BamHI, depending
the hybrid is considerablyyellower than virens on which of two virenshaplotypesis considered.
adults having the most extensiveyellow tinge- However, the plumageanalysisand collecting
ing on their breasts.It bearsrecognizing, how- locality both exclude virensas the mother.
ever, that a townsendix nigrescens
hybrid that Therefore, this specimenmust be either the F•
was moderatelybackcrossed
to nigrescens
might progenyor a lineal descendantof a hybrid pairnot refute a nigrescensx virensparentage be- ing betweena femalenigrescens
anda maletownof the

similarities

virens and

sendi(Table 3).

townsendi.

The secondspecimenof interest is, by its
To summarize,only for townsendi
x nigrescensplumagecharacters,
a pure ASY male townsendi.
are there no contradictorycharacterstates(Ta- However, its mtDNA haplotype matchesthat
ble 2). Had this specimenbeen collectedin the of virens,suggestingthat it may be a lineal denonbreedingseason,only this analysisof po- scendant of a cross between a female virens and
tentially contradictorycharacterstateswould a male townsendi. Hind III excludes occidentalis
have led to a strong conclusion that it was in- from the maternal lineage, a trivial exclusion
deed a townsendix nigrescens
hybrid. This is so becausethis bird was collected in the breeding
becausethere are severalother possiblehybrid seasonin the RockyMountains of easternBritcombinationsin this speciesgroup that could ish Columbia, and the nearest breeding popunot have beenruled out on geographicgrounds. lations of occidentalis are in the Cascades of
Thus, even if the ranges of these specieswere Washington and Oregon. BamHI excludesniunknown, the analysisof contradictorychar- grescens
from the maternallineage,anothertrivacter states would

have excluded

all of the nine

other potential parental combinations.

ial exclusionbecausenigrescens
just enterscoastal BritishColumbia(for rangemapsof members
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T^BI,E 3. Summaryof mtDNA haplotypesobserved
Another possibilityis that townsendi
is polyfor four potentialparentsandtwo putativehybrids morphicfor both of thesecuttingsitesand that
with three restriction endonucleases. •

thisspecimen
exhibitsa haplotypethatisshared
between virensand townsendi.This proposition

Species or
individual

townsendi

Hind Ill

Xba I

Barn HI

Q, W or P

is highly unlikely for two reasons.First, the
specimenin questionwas collectedin an area
where the rangesof virensand townsendi
almost

B or E

T or S

nigrescens

B

R

R

virens

B

R or Q

N or O

make contact,making a hybrid origin a reason-

occidentalis

E

S

P

B

R

R

able possibility (see Godfrey 1966). Second,
Rohwer,Bermingham
andWood(unpubl.data)
have surveyedover 400 townsendi
from Alaska,

B

R

O

townsendi

x

nigrescens
townsendi with

virenshaplotype

British Columbia and Washington; no other

townsendispecimencarried this virenshaplotype.There waslimited variationinvolving Xba

Different letters representdifferent haplotypes.

I, but mutants were always just one step re-

moved from the predominant townsendi
hapof D. virensspeciescomplex,seeMors6 1989:fig. lotype.In contrast,the individualin question
I-3). Finally, Xba I and BamHI exclude townsendi was three lossesand one gain removed from
and occidentalis
from its maternal lineage. Thus,
virensis the only member of this speciesgroup
that fails to be excluded

from the maternal

lin-

eage by these three restriction enzymes.
The purported hybrid origin of this pheno-

typicallytownsendi
specimenmaybe challenged

the predominanttownsendi
haplotypeconsidering both XbaI and BamHI.
Range
'andhabitat.--Thetownsendi
x nigrescens
hybridwascollectedaboutmidwayup the west
side of Vancouver Island near Gold River. In
several summers of extensive fieldwork col-

occidentalis
and their hybrids
on two grounds. First, how plausible is it that lectingtownsendi,
townsendi
mtDNA simply mutated to the virens in Canadaand Washington,this is one of only
genotype? The answer requires an evaluation a few localities where we have found townsendi
of the number

of mutations

that would

be nec-

and nigrescens
in syntopy.In western Oregon,

essaryto move from the haplotype of one of
these speciesto the other. Note that one of the
townsendi
haplotypesis the sameas that for occidentalis(Table 3). This polymorphism is restricted to coastalregions of the Pacific Northwest and apparently existsbecausethese two
specieshybridize and townsendi
is competitively
superior to occidentalis.
Geographic variation in
their mtDNA will be the subjectof another paper and need not be consideredfor this Rocky
Mountain specimen(Rohwer,Berminghamand
Wood unpubl. data). There is important variation for Xba I, where townsendi
is polymorphic
for two haplotypes.One requirestwo lossesand
the other three lossesto move by mutation from

nigrescens
and occidentalis
are foundin syntopy
in mixedoak(Quercus
garrayna)and Douglasfir

the haplotypeof townsendi
to the haplotypeof

level and absentin higher-elevationforests.In
theseextremelywet coastalforests,slight gains
in elevationproduceforestsof cedar(Thujaplicata)and hemlock (Tsugaheterophylla),
neither
of which is usedby any of thesethree warblers.
Thus, the region in which the townsendi
x nigrescens
hybrid wascollectedis not only at the
northern limit of the range of nigrescens
(God-

virens.For the last relevant restriction enzyme,
Bam HI, one loss and one gain would be required to move by mutation from the townsendi
to the virenshaplotype. Thus, with a survey of
only two relevant restriction enzymes, at least
four mutations (three lossesand one gain) are
required to accountfor the mtDNA haplotype
of this bird through mutation rather than
through a hybrid ancestry.Hybrid ancestryis
more plausible.

forests (Morrison 1982); in western Washing-

ton, they are syntopicin mixed alder (Alnus
rubra)and fir forests(pers.obs.).In both Oregon

and Washington,occidentalis
preferentiallyforagesin firs,whereasnigrescens
prefersaldersor
oaks(Morrison 1982;pers. obs).
In Washington,townsendi
is rarely syntopic
with nigrescens
(I have found it so only at two
localities); townsendiis found in fir forests at

higherelevations
thannigrescens
usuallyoccurs.
This situation was dramatically different on the
west side of Vancouver Island, where occidentalis is absent. There, I found townsendi at sea

frey 1966)but,coincidentally,
isalsoin a region
where nigrescens
and townsendi
are syntopicas
a consequenceof townsendi
being restrictedin
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coastalareasto lowland forestswhere Douglas publ. data).In this context,finding a townsendi
specimencarrying a virenshaplotype becomes
Vancouver Island has been so extensively rather convincing evidence that the specimen
logged that maturefir forestswere extremely was of hybrid origin.
difficult to find in the vicinity of Gold River. It
In analyzing the townsendix nigrescens
hyis perhapsnot coincidentalthat the hybrid spec- brid, I have illustrated the value of contradicimen was collected about 16 km inland from
tory characterstatesin eliminating alternative
where the two specieswere syntopic.It was pairs of potential parents. Intermediate charraining when the specimenwas collectedand acter stateshave always been used in analyses
no warblers were singing. My assistantand I of hybrids, and most authors also provide inhad driven some distance inland from the sea formation about how they excludedother poslevel head of Muchalat Inlet, and run into forsible parents.What is new here is my summary
estsof cedar and hemlock.In desperation,I table that collapsesinformation on intermediplayed a tape of townsendisongsat a second- ate and contradictory charactersinto a single
growth plantation of Douglas fir that looked matrix that quantifiesthe basisfor conclusions.
much too denseand young (treeslessthan 8 m I also use this example to demonstratethe fact
high) to be suitable habitat. The warbler re- that only contradictory characterstatescan exspondedpromptly. Numerousadditionalplay- clude hypothetical parents that would be acbacksat other placesin this standproducedno ceptable on morphological grounds.
other warblers, nor did several playbacksin
Generalreviewsof the relative frequencyof
nearby mature cedar-hemlock forests.Near the intra- versus intergeneric hybridization for
town of Gold River, townsendi
was reasonably manakins (Pipridae; Parkes 1961), hummingcommonin what few standsof Douglasfir could birds (Trochilidae; Banksand Johnson 1961) and

firs grow.

be located;only a singlenigrescens
was seenor
heard singing,it being attractedto a townsendi
playback that netted a townsendi
specimenin a
mixed stand of alder and Douglasfir. Thus, it
seemsmore than coincidental that this hybrid
was taken in an area where nigrescens
was rare

wood-warblers (Parulidae; Parkes 1978, Bledsoe

1988, Morse 1989) have revealed that hybrids
between species in different genera are more

frequentthan hybridsbetweencongeners.Three
hypotheseshave been proposedto explain this
phenomenon.Short (1969)and coworkers(Short
and where the range of townsendidescendsto and Phillips 1966, Short and Robbins 1967) arsea level. Furthermore, it was taken in extremegued that this phenomenon is a consequence
ly marginal habitat some distancefrom areas of generic oversplitting. However, systematic
where the two parental forms were found to- revision would only redefine the problem segether in mixed fir and alder forests.Perhaps mantically because,even if the generic limits
asa hybrid it hadfailed to competesuccessfully in thesefamilies were revised, more of the hywith either parental type.
brids would be between distantly related than
betweencloselyrelatedspecies.Thus,the probDISCUSSION

One purposeof this paper has been to introducenew methodologyfor the identificationof
hybrids. Mitochondrial-DNA haplotypes can
suggest interbreeding that took place long
enough in the past for backcrossingto have
eliminatedall evidenceof a hybrid origin from
the phenotype. Seriouslyentertaining such a
possibility, however, requires excluding the
possibility of a retained ancestral polymorphism in the paternal lineage. In several hundred townsendi
specimenssurveyed from Alaska, British Columbiaand Washington,no other
evidence was found for a haplotype polymor-

lem would

remain.

Banks and Johnson (1961) and Parkes (1961,
1978) independently have offered another solution, namely that selection favors isolating

mechanismsonly between closely related and
sympatricspecies,and not between more distantly related speciesor speciesthat are rarely
in contact.In fact,a number of the intergeneric
warbler hybrids and most of the intergeneric
hummingbird hybrids are between species
whose rangesbarely make contact(Morse 1989,
Banks and Johnson 1961).

phism in townsendithat included a virenshap-

In view of this hypothesis,it is interesting to
consider the two new Dendroicahybrids reported here in the context of a phylogeny for
the virensspeciesgroup based on mtDNA re-

lotype (Rohwer, Berminghamand Wood un-

strictionsites(Berminghamet al. 1992).The split
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between nigrescens
and the clade including vir- on the manuscript.I am especiallygrateful to Garrett
ens,townsendiand occidentalis
is basal and may Eddy, both for his generousdonationsto the Burke
date to the Pliocene;the split betweentownsendi Museum, which have supportedthe field and laboand occidentalis
is quite recent (Bermingham et ratory work associatedwith this project,and for his
continuing interest in the Burke Museum and in this
al. 1992). Unfortunately, tissuesof chrysoparia warbler work. Thanks also to federal and state or
were unavailablefor this phylogeneticanalysis. provincial permit agenciesfor issuingthe scientific
Since the split between the nigrescens
and virens permits needed for this study;these specimenshave
cladesis old, the new hybrid betweennigrescens beendepositedin the collectionsof the Universityof
and townsendi
is yet another caseof rather dis- Washington Burke Museum.
tantly related speciesproducing a hybrid. As I
reported above,although thesespeciesexhibit

broad geographicsympatry,the syntopy observednear the collectinglocality for this hybrid is unusual. In contrast,syntopy between
the more closely related pair, occidentalis
and
nigrescens,
is common in Washington and Oregon (Morrison 1982), but no hybrids between
them

are known.

The ranges of virens and townsendiare not
even known to make contact.Thus, although

they aremorecloselyrelatedthan nigrescens
and
townsendi,
the potential for hybrid pairings between virensand townsendiis, under present-

day distributions,very low.
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